
CIRCUS DAY AT WENATCHEE
FRIDAY, JUNE 26TH

PERFORMANCES AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Ss 100-Circus Champions and Celebrities-100
83 Famous Equestrians 11 Arabian Tumblers

To ' Rocklet* Rough Rider* 23 Mirthful Clown*
7 Russian Coasacka 9 Sensational Equilibrists I

20 Astonishing Acrobats
A Compter Jnpanoe* Clrou*

Suparb C&.land Entree
Scores of Trained Wild Beasts

Herd* of Performing Elephant*
Camels, Llamas and Bos Indicus

Iducated Seals and Sea Lions
llghest Jumping Horses
Thundering Roman Chariot Races
Trained Imported Arabian Slallicuu

Only Lady Japanese Artists in America
tOO Shetland Pony Ballet
Cake Walking Horses

Marvelous Picards *?
ceiebratedstirk(lo)Family

Mum > »mtm CycMMf .nj Mia Hkatara. aw<r«/ Le Fleui* Troupe
\ 19 L«««>> L.4,.. >l frilllllFarm in C i ?.,<» ?* a

~ t Qf«»l H«»«l>int Pctltslkl.

I Pretty Edna Maretta
IK TIMOnly Lkk» in Hh Gnlira W.rlo »h. MilI111 SOMERSAULTS
If \ on Ike s.k,j Back ol ? SwllllyBunninf n>M

?«. ~J Brand Street Paraded
Grand Spectacular Street Parade 10.30 a. m.
100 New and Novel Features. The only big

railroad show coming this year.

An Opportunity to see Alberta. Only $13.65 Return. Good for 15
days.

SPOKANE INTERNATIONAL-CANADIANPACIFIC

* Will sell tickets from

SPOKANE TO CALGARY, ALTA.
and Return 513.65

Good going until July; return limit, July 13.
Selling dates June 26 to July 7, inclusive. Through service and

and connections. Two trains every day.

Leave pokane 7 a. m. or 2:30 p. m. via Klngsgate. See the Al-
berta country by daylight.

For Tickets, apply to Spokane City Ticket Office, cor. Sfevens and
Riverside. For further particulars and to reserve berths write

J. S. CARTER, Gen'l Agent, Spokane, Wash.

W. A. BUTTLES & CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

FOR THE

Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler Wagons

NOTE?-We give a written guarantee with
every Peter Schuttler Wagon that leaves our
warerooms. Hundreds of them are in use
in this vicinity and we have the first one
to make complaint. We wijl be glad to
have you call and see our line of

Peter Schuttler Wagons
and Hennie Buggies

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Corner First and Wenatchee Aye. Wenatchee, Wash.

MARRIAGE LIEXSKS.

Marriage licenses have been issued

to the following:

Charles E. Joy and Miss Louise
Hudson, Cashmere.

William Howard and Miss Grace
Ca«e, Leavenworth.

L. E. Ludwig and Miss Ellen L.
Crawley, Le Grange, 111.

It is always good policy to support
your town dally. Advertise la the
Daily World.

Do Saloons Help a Town?
"They say saloons help a lown.

Did you ever see a real estate man
pot in his circular something like
this: 'This town has two smelters,
two brick factories, gas and electric
plants a Carnegie library, Y. M. C.
A., fourteen churches and ten sa-
loons?' If saloon* help draw people
to a town, why do not towns adver-
tise the saloons more?"? Canon City
(Colo.) Record.

By ROBERTUS LOVE.

At Home.

Won a Smile.

THE WENATCHEE DAILY WORIJD, WENATCHEE, WASHINGTC N, THLTSDAY, JUNE 25, 1008.

I [Coprriffht. 1908. by Robertus Love.]

PERSONAL pop-
ularity counts
for much in

this world. Partic-
ularly does It bear
weight in politics.
No unpopular man
ever was elected to
office. Still, there
are degrees of popu-
larity, and there are
men who possess
the quality of lika-

bleness far above the average of their
fellows William EL Taft Is one of
these. 'Tersonal magnetism"?he has
it in great abundance. An old darky
in the south was discussing Mr. Taft's
chances for the presidency. He was
for Taft because Taft is popular.

"What makes Mr. Taft so popular,
ancle?" asked a bystander.

"His pussonal magnitude," promptly
replied Uncle Rastus.

It cannot be denied that there is
much of personal magnitude about Mr.
Taft, who weighs in the neighborhood
of 300 pounds when he is in fighting

I trim. He is a big man, and he was a
big boy. Somehow men of extra avoir-
dupois usually eujoy a greater degree

of popularity than do their brethren
of the shrunk shank and the lean and
hungry look. Most large men are good
natured and jolly. When bigness runs
to frame, to head and to heart the coin-

! biuatlun Is Irresistible. That is the
Taft sort of bigness, for the secretary
of war combines with his big frame a
large and active intellect and a heart of

: human kindliness that beats for all.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman ...bbott says.

"Itis this Intensely human quality in
Mr. Taft that gives him his popular
sobriquet of Bill Taft He likes men.
and he likes all sorts of men except
those that are dishonest or disloyal.

He was the most popular governor the
Filipinos have ever had. This was not
whollybecause he was absolutely Just,
was loyal to their interests, urged the
earliest possible substitution of civil
law for military ifaw and offered an In-
vincible opposition to all schemes of
exploiting the Islands for the benefit of
unscrupulous American pioneers. .He
was the personal friend of the FPl-
pinos; he believed in them, defender
them, befriended them, trusted them
and?danced with them. This last fact,
I am inclined to think, went as far at

nonr.r.T taft.
any, perhaps as all the others com
bined, to i Lake the Filipinos idolize
him, as they certainly do. f.:r Judge
Taft is in the besl sense «f the term a
democrat, lie Is as free from race and
class prejudices < f every description as.
any man I have ever known. He is as
thoroughly a belle 1 er in the motto. "A I
Ban's a man for a' that.'"

Those who know .Mr. Taft either in- i
tJmately or casually testify to his un-
failing good nature, bis spirit of com-
radeship, lie Is a man who likes a
joke and upon occasion can crack one
himself. The Taft smile Is famous be-
cause of its reproduction in newspa-
per and magazine pictures. The Taft
laugh cannot be reproduced thus, but
a recent caller at the war department
said after having heard the big cabinet
officer laugh. "A great, deep voiced
laugh?the Taft laugh, in fine?which
ought to be put on a phonograph rec-
ord and sent to all those sad places on
this earth where folks never smile.*'

But Mr. Taft can be stern when
sternness Is required. He knows now
to enforce discipline in tbe army or
out of It When Taft was placed In
charge of tbe Panama canal work as
secretary of war be received a delega-
tion of steam shovel engineers wno
were threatening to strike for more
pay. Tbe spokesman said:

"Well strike right now If you don't
agree to give us this raise."

Do I understand you rightly, gen-
tlemen?' Inquired the secretary. "Do
you mean to say that you want that
raise before I have decided and that If
you don't get it you'll strike?"

"Yes; thafs right," replied the other,
with a Bwagger.

"Then, gentlemen." said the secre-
tary, "willyou kindly step over to that
table and write out your resigna-
tions?"

The men didn't want to resign. They
reconsidered. Tbe upshol was that ;

"He was perfectly at home at the
banquet."

"Why. he didn't have a word to say."
"Well, that's being perfectly at home

for him."?Houston Post,

Attractive Young Lady?l sbould like
"The Wide. Wide World." Chivalrous
Bookseller?Were it mine. miss. I
would willingly give It to yon.?Path-
finder.

None knows the weight of another's
burden.?Herbert

Finding a Horseshoe.
There is a man who has a very poor

Idea of the horseshoe as a bringer of
good luck.

"I found one in the road some time
ago," be remarked. "As a matter of
fact, another old gentlemau found it
also about the same time. We both
wanted it. and there was v tussle for
it

"I got the shoe, a black eye, a torn
finger from a rusty vail in the shoe
and a summons for assault and bat-
tery. 1

"It wasn't a very good start, but i
thought I'd give It a fair trial. Of
course in nailing the shoe up above the
front door I managed to smash my
thumb and fall from the stepladder.

"Then I sat down and waited for
the luck to begin. That shoe seemed
to be endowed with the power to at-
tract trouble In every form.

"Duns, bailiffs, the landlord, measles 'and poverty were rarely out of the
house, and my faith was shaken.

"Then one day, when the rate col-
lector was standing on the top step,
that shoe came down with a crash"?

"Ah!" Interrupted the sympathizer.

"Luck at last!"
"Not a bit of It." sighed the unlucky

one. "It missed him by a foot"?Lon-
don Answers.

The Way of Womankind.
Women are indefatigable in their

analysis of conduct A man accepts
a white ray of light for what it is; a
woman passes it through a prism and
resolves it into its component rays. If
1 pass Mrs. A. in the street without
saluting her she conjectures a dozen
painful motives to account for my ab-
sentmindedness. If she passes me I
conclude that she Is shortsighted or ab-
sentminded.

If 1 say to my niece Molly that 2 and
2 make 4 she consents, but is uncon-
vinced. But if I show her this little
formula?l&-r%+l%-H4==*--she is at
once all alive with interest and sits
down to work it out and proclaim in
triumph that it is so. From a hard
and dull statement of the fact it has
become a problem and an intrigue, and
here she is in her element

That is the way of womankind in all
relations to life.?"Comments of Bag-
shot"

This Makes It Very Plain.
The meaning of the word "swastika"

Is "It is well." or good luck. The mean-
ing of the symbol Is more complex.
Some folks trace it to the sun.

"The emblem Is the sun in motion,"
argued Professor Max Muller. "A
wheel with spokes was actually re-
placed by what we now call swastika.
The swastika Is, In fact, an abbreviat-
ed emblem of the solar wheel with
spokes In It. the tire and the move-
ment being indicated by the cramprus.

"It Is the summary in a few lines of
the whole work of creation," said Mme.
Blavatsky; "is evolution, as one should
say, from cosmotheogony down to an-
thropogeny. from the indivisible un-
known to materialistic science, whose
genesis is as unknown to that science
as that of the all Deity Itself. The
swastika is found heading the religious
symbols of every old nation."

The Defect In His Dressing.
The professor of surgery in one of

England's universities has the reputa-

tion of being one of the most painstak-
!ng a id delicate operators In Britain,
thoughtful of the patient and careful
in the clinic. One day in the course of
a clinical demonstration he turned to
a student who had justcommenced his
studies with the question:

"Now. sir. can you tell me what is
wrong with my dressing?"

The ingenuous youth turned red and
preserved a discreet silence. The pro-
fessor, however, was not to be put
off and repeated the question. After a
long pause the youth stammered out
in a fit of desperation:

"Well, sir, if you insist on my telling
you. I shourd say your tie is not quite
straight."?London Globe

The Son's Answer.
After his son's great success with

the "Dame aux Camelias" Alexandre
Dumas wrote to him as though a stran-
ger, congratulating him on the book
and expressing a desire to make the
author's acquaintance. "Imyself am a
literary man." said be in conclusion,
"and you may hare beard my name as
the author of 'Monte Crlsto.'"

Dumas ills was equal to tbe occasion.
He wrote Immediately in reply, ex-
pressing tbe great pleasure he would
hare in making his correspondent's ac-
quaintance, principally on account of
the high terms in which he bad always
beard hit father speak of the author of
"Monte Cristo."

Before Going Elsewhere.
"Good morning. Mr. Higbpricer"

greeted the friend, entering Mr. High-
price's furniture store. "I saw your
ad. in the newspaper saying that you
would be pleased to have your friends
call in on you before going elsewhere
to buy, so I thought I'd call."

"Very good:" returned the apprecia-
tive Mr. Highprice, rubbing his bands.
"Now, what can I seli you?"

"Nothing. I told you I was going
elsewhere."? Pearson's

A Forgetrr, .not.
Citiman?You ought to know some-

thing about flora ana that sort of thing.
Tell me. what Is a "forgetmenotV"
Subbubs?Why, it's a piece of string
that your wife ties around your finger

when you go in town on an errand.?
Philadelphia Press.

Conceded Fitness.
"This 'Gates Ajar* design Is a band-

some one." said tbe tombstone man.
"It Is just what I want" said tbe

widow. "He never shut a door In til
ear married life without being told."?
Indiana polk JovraaL

Warren-Littleton Engineering Company
Office between Theatre and Wenatchee arcane.,

WENATCHEE, WASH.

NOTICE
The Valley Power company, a cor-

poration, having filed its petition |
with the board of county commis-1
sioners of Chelan county, Washing-
ton, praying for a franchise for a pe-
riod of twenty-five (25) years for
the purpose of erecting, construct-
ing and maintaining poles and wires
for the transmission of electric cur-
rent for power and lighting purposes
over and across the portions of the
public highways 'of Chelan county,
Washington, hereinafter particularly
described:

It is, therefore, ordered thar Mon-
day, the 29th day of June, 190S, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the courthouse In Wenatchee,,
Chelan county, Washington, be and
the same is hereby fixed as a time
and place when said petition will be
heard, and at which time and place
all persons interested are directed
and notified to appear and show
cause, if any they have, why sad pe-
tition should not be granted.

The portions of the public high-
ways of Chelan county, Washington,
over and across and along which
said franchise is desired, are particu-
larly described as follows, towit:

Beginning at the intersection of
he west line of section 36, in town-

ship 24 north, of range 18, E. W. M.,
with county wagon road No. 100,
and running thence, easterly along
said road through said section 36,
township 24 north, of range 18, E.
W. M., and through sections 31 and
32, township 24 north, of range 19,
E. W. M., to the county bridge across
the Wenatchee river in section 32,
township 24 north of range 19, E.
W. M., known as the "Tibbits
Bridge;" thence across said Tibbits
Bridge, thence southerly along coun-
ty road No. 82 to the center of sec-
tion 5, township 23 north, of range
19, E. W. M., thence east along the
county wagon road through sections
5 and 4 to the limits of the town of
Cashmere.

Beginning again at the easterly
limits of the town of Cashmere and
running easterly along the coumy
road to the county bridge, across the
Wenatchee river known as the Lower
Cashmere bridge; thence across sai l
Lower Cashmere bridge; thence east-
erly along county road No. 124 to

its intersection in section 3 with
county road No. 27; thence south-
easterly along the said road Xo. 2 7
in section 3 to the center line of
said section 3; thence easterly!
along the county road Xo. 69 run-'
ning along the center of said sec-
tion 3 to the quarter corner between
sections 2 and 3; thene? southeaster-
ly through raid section 2 along said
road Xo. 69 to the quarter corner be-
ween sec ions 2 ana II; thencaJ

south through the center of said see-'
tion 11 along the siid road Xo. t :»
to the quarter corner between sec-

tions il and 14; ihence southeast
through said section 14 along county
road Xo. 2 7 to the quarter corner be-
tween sections 13 and 14; thence
easterly alo;.g the said road Xo. 2 7
through the center of said section 13
to its junction with road Xo. 142;
'hence easterly along the said road
Xo. 142 through the center of said
sections 13, township 23 north of
range 19 E. W. M., and IS,
township 23 north of range 20,
E. W. M, to the center of said
section 18; thence southeast through

the southeast quarter of said section
18 and the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 19 along the road leading to
Sunnyslope Farms, to the east line of
?aid section 19; thence east and

southeast through sections 20 and
21 along the road through said Sun-
nyslope Farms to its connection with
road No. 48, near the center of said
section 21; thence south along said
road No. 48, to its connection with
road No. 27 near the Wenatchee
bridge in section 28; thence across
?he county bridge, across the Wenat-
?hee river, known as the Wenatchee
Bridge; thence south and southeast
through sections 28, 33 and 24 in
township 23 north, of range 20, E.
W. M., and section 3, township 22
north, of range 20, E. W. M., to the
limits of the City of Wenatchee.

Dated, this 19th day of May, 1908.
JOHN GODFREY.

6-25. County Auditor.

Anyone wishing to learn the Fruit
Packing trade please call and see or
write James R. Atkeson, Wenatchee,
Wash., No. 11C street. 6-27

Xo Xeed of Suffering from Rheuma-
tism.

PUMPING PLANTS
(Gasoline or Electric.)

FOR IRRIGATION.

Our expert will visit you
and give you advice and
prices free. We make bids
for complete installations.
Write us.

SURVEYING AND MAPS

LOOK!
Ihave bought L. 0.
Hall's shop and will
do strictly first-class
work
SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEIN6
is my specialty. Give
me a trial. You know
me.

EARL CLAYTON

'Phone 73

Spinning on tlis Common.
That historic hit of ground l.nown to

tbe world as Boston Cuuiinttu has been
the background of vi. > a strange
and picturesque scene, .--urely not one
of tbe varied events which have been
acted upon it presents a quainter pic-

ture than one which took place about
1750. Mr. Francis Drake describes the
occurrence in bis article in "The Memo-
rial History of Boston" on "Life In
Boston In the Provincial Period."

In 1720 an attempt was made in Bos-
ton to encourage the art of spinning

and to establish schools where the
process could be taught to tbe poor. It
was recommended that twenty spin-
ning wheels should be provided by the
town for tbe use of children sent from
the almshouse and a premium allowed
of £5 for the first piece of linen spun
and woven.

In 1747 a society was organized for
the encouragement of the Industry, and
the fourth anniversary was publicly
celebrated.

"In the afternoon." says an old ac-
count. "300 young female spinsters, de-
rently dressed, appeared on the com-
mon with their spinning wheels. The
wheels were placed In three rows, a
female at each wheel. Weavers also
appeared Jri garments of their own
weaving. There was an Immense num-
ber of spectators."

The Size of Great Men.
The Iron Duke tuts always been a

mystery. I bare read that he* was s.x
feet four inches tall. 1 have r?ad aha
that he was only rive feet six inches.
Historians tell us be was anywhere

from five feet six Inches to the feet
eleven Inches There are some things
seemingly very simple which it is tat*
possible to establish. This is one of
tbem. Historian* r.:v s;!.! guessing tbe
height <>f Jniius Caesar, the size of
liaottiimi's bead, tbe weight of Alwx-
ander tbe Ureal sad the general di-
mensions of Solomon. Why. we are uoj

even sure of the stature of George
Washington It might he believed that
Napoleon.' Alexander the Great and
Jay Gould were of the same size, three
bumptious little chaps. And it is com-
mon belief that Charlemague. Erllng

the Bold. Frederick the Great, Robert
Bruce. Sir William Wallace, General
Winfield Scott and Richard Coeur de
I.lon were all top notchers, "Old Fuss
and Feathers." formed In the prodigal-
ity cf nature, leading in girth sad
weight.?New York Fress.

Who's It For Spoontf

In this game ore person takes his
stand in tbe center of the circle, blind-
folded and his bands extended before
him. In each of which he holds a large
?noon. Tbe other players march around
him, clapping their bands In time to a
tone which may be sung or played
upon the piano In any slow measure
suitable for marching. When the blind
player calls out "Spoons," tbe others
?top. He then finds his way to any
player that he can and must ascertain
who be Is by touching him with tbe
spoons only, which he may use as b«
pleases. If be guesses correctly the
one whom he Is "spooning." that one
Is blindfolded, and the game Is played
«>**v oa he/or*.

It is a mistake to allow anyone to
suffer from rheumatism, as the pain
can always be relieved, and in most
cases a cure effected by applying
Chamberlain' 3IInlment. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times Its cost. It makes
sleep and rest possible. Even in cases
of long standing this liniment should
be used on account of the relief
wblcb it affords. Do not be discour-
aged until yon hare given it a trial.
For sale by all druggists.

Wrong Way Around.
"Mr. Purslington says he believes a

man should pay as he goes."
"Jntlglcg from the way he gets In

ilebt. he must he seenstetned to travel-
ing backward."?Washington star.

It Couldn't Be.
Den ham- I wish yoa would talk Eng-

lish to the baby. Mrs. Denhatn?Do
you think my baby English Is any
worse than your baseball English??
Exchange.

Tears In mortal miseries are vain.?
Homer.


